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MEMO

Dated

OF E TAND ING

GovernmentcollegeofEducation,sector20D'Chandigarh

and

Satluj Public School, Sector- 4' Panchkula

l'his memorandum has been signed on dated 05th Januan" 2023

l. Covernrnent College of llducation, Sectrir 20.D, Chandigarh re presented by the

Princip*l of the college

Govei:nment college of Education, previously knowrr as Government Post-Graduate Basic

Training college, was founded in August 1954 Llnder a special scheme of Governmenr cf lndia for

establishrnentoftrainingcollegesforteachersatthepost-gradttatelevel.TheCollegehasgreat

traditio, of high achievements in the field of teacher education and ranks among the leading

colleges of education in the countr;"'

The National Assessmenl ancl Accreditation Council (NAAC) had accredited Crade 'A' to this

Cottege.].heNationalCouncilfbr.IeacherE,dr-rcationhassanctionedtwounitoiB.Ed'(50seats

each) and One unit of M.Ed. (50 seats) both 2 yeals courses' Post Graduate Dipioma in CuiOance

and Counselling. The college also runs 6 months Pre Ph'D' course work for research sflidents in

[.,dLrcation

T[e coliege ]ras spacious campus contailing well maintaine'l la\vns' playglrunds artd separate

hostels lbr boys and girls. It proYides excellent library service' The Governrneni Model High

School ancl Governrrent Model Senior Secondary School, sector 20-D' work as experimentai

schools for the college

A number of Cimensions have been added to the teacher training progran1 s'r as to make it z's

comprehensive as possible. The syllabus prescribcd by the I']anjab LJnive;sit1"' Chandigarh is

enrichedbyseminars,workshops,communir:yactivities'educaiionaltoursandnutllerousmodesof

other practical work.



ANt)

2. Satlui Public School, Sector- 4, Panchkula

Satluj Public SchooI is a private, independent, co- educational, English medium institute of

a very rich reputation. It is run by duly registered body "satluj Education Society" with eminent

personalities ancl NRI's on its governing body.-fhe Principals of the school have a rich tradition of

being eclucated and experienced overseas to give a global experience to the pupils. The school has

a regular exchange programme with educational institutions in the LJnited Kingdom.

The School was established on 12tl' January 1976 in a rented bungalorv in Sector 36 D.

Chandigarh which progressed to be located in two purpose built campuses alloted by Haryana

t]rban Development Authority, Panchkula in 1979. The Chandigarh and Panchkula schools r'vere

amalgamated in 1 996 and presently the schools are being run in an area of l2 acres in two

campuses one for Junior classes in Sector 2 and the other of secondary and senior secondary

classes in Sector 4, Panchkula. It is affiliated to the Central Board of secondary education. New

Delhi rrpto l0+2 since 1979 and is showing a consistent excellent pass percentage and is achieving

merit positions. It is the largest school of Panchkula.

L 'fhat the Satluj Public School, Sector 4, Panchkula shall facilitate and assist the students of

Govt. College of Education. Sector 20, Chandigarh fbr practicing as pupil-teachers as per PU

policy.

2.Thar Govt. College of Education Sector 20 and Satluj Public Sohool, Sector 4. Panchkula would

extencl inliastructural facilities for conduct of workshops etc and both the parties may nominate

rrembers to various serninars and conferences being organized by respective pafiies.

4. That Govt. Coltege of Education Sector 20 and Satluj Public School, Sector 4. Panchkula shall

facilitate, provide opportunities for exchange and progress to create awareness and conduct

lectures/seminars/workshop in the college for the benefits of the students.

5. That Sattuj Public School, Sector 4, Panchkula and Govt. College of Education Sector 20 will

collaborate for interdisciplinary research, exchange of academic publications, reports, research

scholars and expefis, including students and other activities as mutually agreed.

6. The MOI-J does not accrue any financial liability on either of the parties and can be terminated

at any time.
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